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CHINACHINA
Yuan, Ming, & Yuan, Ming, & QingQing DynastiesDynasties Mongol InvasionMongol Invasion

•• Kublai Khan (1215Kublai Khan (1215--1294) leads Mongol 1294) leads Mongol 
invasion into China invasion into China –– declares self Emperor declares self Emperor 
of China of China ––

•• Establishes the Yuan DynastyEstablishes the Yuan Dynasty
•• (Grandson of Genghis Khan)(Grandson of Genghis Khan)

Yuan DynastyYuan Dynasty

*Chinese angry that the Mongols kept their own *Chinese angry that the Mongols kept their own 
language and customs, and had no intention of language and customs, and had no intention of 
adopting Chinese ways. Resentful Mongol rule.adopting Chinese ways. Resentful Mongol rule.

*Kublai Khan did not trust the Chinese and gave *Kublai Khan did not trust the Chinese and gave 
foreigners like Marco Polo jobs such as governors foreigners like Marco Polo jobs such as governors 
and judges, further angering the  Chinese people.and judges, further angering the  Chinese people.

*Kublai also opens up China to trade with Western *Kublai also opens up China to trade with Western 
merchants.merchants.

•• *Rebellions and plague will eventually *Rebellions and plague will eventually 
drive Mongols out of China by 1350drive Mongols out of China by 1350

Ming Dynasty 1368Ming Dynasty 1368--16441644

•• Because the Mongol rulers were so cruel, China looked Because the Mongol rulers were so cruel, China looked 
down on all things foreigndown on all things foreign

•• Begins to prosper and regain cultureBegins to prosper and regain culture
•• Becomes leading influence in AsiaBecomes leading influence in Asia
•• Does not allow Catholic missionaries into ChinaDoes not allow Catholic missionaries into China
•• By By 15001500 –– height of power, peaceful, & selfheight of power, peaceful, & self--sufficient: sufficient: 

•• Agriculture: rice, maize, sweet potatoes, peanutsAgriculture: rice, maize, sweet potatoes, peanuts
•• Mining: salt, tin, silver, ironMining: salt, tin, silver, iron
•• Production: silk, cotton, fine PorcelainProduction: silk, cotton, fine Porcelain

•• Shuns outsiders and trade with foreign merchantsShuns outsiders and trade with foreign merchants

Ming PorcelainMing Porcelain
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Fall of the MingFall of the Ming

•• The Ming dynasty collapses due to intense The Ming dynasty collapses due to intense 
external pressure from the industrialized external pressure from the industrialized 
western nations competing for Chinawestern nations competing for China’’s vast s vast 
resourcesresources

QingQing Dynasty 1644Dynasty 1644--19121912

•• 1644 1644 –– Manchu of Manchuria invade China Manchu of Manchuria invade China 
–– establish the establish the QingQing DynastyDynasty

The ManchuThe Manchu

•• Adopted many elements of Chinese culture Adopted many elements of Chinese culture 
before take overbefore take over

•• Agriculture & economy boom causing an Agriculture & economy boom causing an 
increase in populationincrease in population

•• China is selfChina is self--sufficient by 1800 sufficient by 1800 –– no interest no interest 
in trading with foreignersin trading with foreigners

•• Trade is restricted to one main port Trade is restricted to one main port ––
Canton ProvinceCanton Province-- to limit contact with to limit contact with 
foreigners foreigners –– feared Europeans were taking feared Europeans were taking 
over the worldover the world

British East India CompanyBritish East India Company

•• Britain imports more TEA, silk, & porcelain Britain imports more TEA, silk, & porcelain 
than it exports in cotton to China than it exports in cotton to China 

•• British must pay China in silver British must pay China in silver –– drains drains 
treasurytreasury

•• BEIC ships opium grown in northern India BEIC ships opium grown in northern India 
to Chinese markets causing huge moral, to Chinese markets causing huge moral, 
social, and economic woes social, and economic woes 

•• 12 million addicted by 183512 million addicted by 1835
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OpiumOpium

Opium Wars 1839Opium Wars 1839--18421842

•• Despite Chinese appeals Despite Chinese appeals –– British refuse to British refuse to 
stop smugglingstop smuggling

•• Chinese blockade CantonChinese blockade Canton
•• Britain responds with warshipsBritain responds with warships

Begins the First World Drug WarBegins the First World Drug War

•• British destroy forts and sail unopposed up British destroy forts and sail unopposed up 
the Yangtze River to the Yangtze River to NanjingNanjing

•• Chinese are no match for British technologyChinese are no match for British technology

The Treaty of The Treaty of NanjingNanjing 18421842

•• China must open t ports to British tradeChina must open t ports to British trade
•• China must pay the British $15 millionChina must pay the British $15 million
•• China must limit taxes on British importsChina must limit taxes on British imports
•• China must give up Hong Kong to BritainChina must give up Hong Kong to Britain
•• EXTRATERRITORIAL RIGHTS: EXTRATERRITORIAL RIGHTS: 

British/foreigners NOT subject to      British/foreigners NOT subject to      
Chinese law!Chinese law!


